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CORRUGATED ROLLER MILLS,
Smooth Roils, Roller Dise Mil/s, and Stone Roils for Middlings.

THOIROILD, - - - O]ST.
ESTIMATES CIVEN FOR BUILDINC MILLS, OR RE-MODELINC THEM TO THE ROLLER SYSTEM.

MY LATEST IMPROVED ROLLER MILL
le the best Roll made in the Dominion. It ls made
ln two parts: lu the lower part of the frame le
set the stationary roll, and ln the upper part ls
the adjusting one. The top rollais kept true to the
lower one by means of set screws at the four points
at the end of the frame, thus making It an oasy
matter to keep the roUs true to their work.
The adjustment for setting the roll to Its grinding
point ls the threaded rod with hand wheel at-
tached. This rod ls attached to a sldo bearing,
whloh, slows the adjuitment of the. roll te the
grlnding point.hThs rol commende Itsolf to ail
practical millers as the best one ln the market.
Conoernlng my frst and second break machine,
thone la notblng botter ln the. market. It aplits
tho whost and prepares it properly for succeed-

ing breaks.

JAMES JONES,

MY STONE ROLL FOR PURIFIED MIDOLINCS
Will product botter results than any Iron roll can.
It has more than double the capacity offIron rolla,
and viii produce a granular tour that cannot be
aqualed by any otherproce as of grndng. Th
atone roll wil also handle the fuffy material made
in full roller mills, preparing it for bolting or puri-
fying as no other machine can. Isaac Warcu,
Esq.,of Oakville, Ont, whosejudgment an exper-
lenco ln millllng la secnd to none. isysof this
Stone Roll that he likes it well, and iat ecan
make a larger yleld out of the materi a] he susing
It on than could posslbly bo made on any other
roll, and the dow iibebmore granular. Mine
of those atone Polis are usod ln thé Welland NMliii
Thorold, viore it la sald the best resultaln mlling
are obtalned. BUCKWHEAT GRINDING.-Sond for
information about the nov Euckwheat Grindor.
It has great capaclty and villi jAtlddaiiip béêk-
wheat vhon a mllstone wi lnot, and the tour
made viiihosuporior to any other process. For

-rTormation, applyO

- -THOROILD, ONT.

GA.T, -_ ONTARIO.
TO PARTIES WHO CONTEMPLATE

BUILDING OR RE-BUILDINO FLOUR MILLS,
On the Ml or oombnd roller system, we are prepared to furnish estimates or spoMeatons, usmng a full line of our machines-NONE

IMPORTED-manufaotured under Canadian Patents oontrolled by us.
r ALL WHO 1NTEND TO MAKr CMANGS WILL DO WELL TO *E VA RtFORD beINg .E
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